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Summry: This bulletin requires supervisory agents to ensure 
pateilItheFHLMCPn?kY?d 

that RAP insolvent and MCP institutions pa&i- 
Stock exchange offer expinng on November 30,1988. 

For Further hqbmmth Contact: 
The FHLBank District in which you 
are located or the Policy Division oi 
the Office of Regulatory Activihes. 
Washington, D.C. 

The Federal Home Loan Mortgage 
Corporation ham organized an 
exchange offer for its existing pre- 
ferred stock, which is presently 
restricted as to its transferability 
outside the thrift industry, in order 
to replace it with new unrestricted 
preferred stock. Existing shares of 
pt&rredstockcanbeexchangedon 
a 4-to-1 basis (4 shares of new stock 
for 1 share of existing preferred 
stock) through November 30, 1988. 
Participation in the exchange offer 
requires that an institution invest a 
$7.00 capital contribution per old 
share of prekrred stock. Institutions 
exchanging their old p&erred stock 
for new shares after November 30 
will only nKXive31/2newsharesof 
preferred stock for every existing 

On August l&1988, the Office of 
ReguiatoryActivitMssuedRegufa- 
tory Bulletin 2 (RB 2) establishing 
guidelines to implement PHLBB 
Resolution No. 88-583 dated July 20, 
1988. The resolution provided, 
among other things, that no insured 
institution failing to meet its mini- 
mumreguiatorycapitalrequirement 

could buy or sell FHLMC p&erred 
stock without obtainin 
approval of its Principal 8 

the prior 
upervisory 

Agent, subject to the co- of 
this office. The guidelines clarified 
that insolvent institutions were gen- 
erally prohibited from either pur- 
chasing or selling such stock. These 
guidehnescontainedinRB2remain 
in effect. 

rtisperm&MeforundacapitaliZd 
and tilvent institutions to partici- 
patehtheexdvngeO*,beauSe 

theofferwouldnotbetreatedasa 
“purchase” or a “sale” under Regu- 
latury Bulletin 2. 

. . . . of Paw In t& 
ExchaneeoffeT 

There are a number of significant 
economic incentives for insured 
institutions to participate in the 
exchan 
30, 19 &Ie 

offer prior to November 
. First, the institution will 

receive 4 slures of new stock for 
evesyexistingshareratherthan31/ 
2sharesaftertheex&nglLSecond, . if two-&u& of the existing stuck- 
holders pardcipate in the exchan 
offer,theFHLh4cwillhavetheri t g 
to issue a Wean-up caW for the 
ranainingshafesusoonaa9096or 
moreofthee&.ingshareSareten- 
dered. This would force the 
exchange of the old preferred stock 
shares or render them worthless. 
Third,thenewstuckwiUhaveprior- 
ity in any liquidation process. 
Fourth, the allocation of dividends 

between the new and old classes of 
ptefermd stock may favor the new 
senior preferred class of stock. 
Fiiy, due to the reduced size of 
the issue and trading volume, the 
New York Stock Exchange may 
drop the old prefer& S&I& from its 
listing in the future, si * cantly 
reducing its liquidity aZrfr marketa- 
bility- 

ThcofficeofReg&oryActivitiesis 
rKnvreqUng+totheatentpossi& 
intheremamingwe!!&&that~ 
visorypersoluMUloMeMull?that 
RAPinsofventandMCPinst&utions 
participate in the exch8nge offer 
priortuNovember30,1988morder 
tomaximkethevalueoftheirexist- 
ingholdingS 

This Office also strongiy recom- 
mmdathataUotherinsu&institll- 
tionS, pabUrly thoseinst&utions 
failing their minimumreguiatory 
capital requirement, participate in 
theexchangeofferbyNovunber30, 
1988. The impruved rnarkbbility 
andliquidityandhighervaiueoftk 
MWpRkrredS~~tc~ 

de&ability of mAximum participa- 
tion by insured institutions in the 
exchangeO*.~iSnOrequire 

mert for PSA approval or Office of 
Regulatory Activities concurrence 
on this mtter. 
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